[Effect of the hypothyroidism-castration association on bone and parathyroids from adult female rats].
The effect of hypothyroidism on bone metabolism and the parathyroids in states of deficiency or sufficiency of sex steroids was studied in 32 two-months-old female Wistar rats distributed in 4 groups of 8 animals each: intact euthyroid (IE), castrated euthyroid (CE), intact hypothyroid (IH) and castrated hypothyroid (CH). After 120 days of treatment, animals were sacrificed and plasma taken to assess free T4. Hyperplasia or hypertrophy of all parathyroids were evident only in IH and CE groups. Of all groups, IH rats presented the most extensive osteopenia, reaching lumbar vertebrae, dental alveolae (jaw and mandible) and long bones. In this group osteopenia resulted from the reduced bone growth, inhibition of bone apposition and return of bone resorption. Although osteopenia in the CH group was almost always more intense in relation to osteopenia presented by CE rats, its intensity was variable when compared to IH rats and dependent on the region studied. Even though it also caused necrosis of higher metabolism bones, the association hypothyroidism-castration did not potentialize the resultant osteopenia of the isolated action of hypothyroidism or castration until 120 days of treatment.